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Santschi et al. (2001)
Modelled near surface atmospheric concentrations of
benzo[a]pyrene over China (annual mean).  Zhang et al. (2011)
Modelled soil concentrations of benzo[a]pyrene
in Europe for 2004. Gusev et al. (2007)
Modelled European atmospheric lead flux for
1990, while leaded gasoline was in use.  
Niisoe et al. (2010)
Modelling of soot emissions,
South Atlantic region. 
Lohmann et al. (2009).
Lead in North Sea and 
Baltic Sea sediments
Christiansen et al. (2009)
(Note: Norwegian soil
background Pb is <20 µg/g
Steinnes et al. (1997))
Example of PAH source descrimination. Applied to
Pacific and Arctic sediments using the method of 
Yunker et al. (2002).  From Ding et al. (2007).
Lead in pond sediments,
Binghampton, New York.
Modified from Graney and Eriksen (2004).
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Thousands and even millions of years from now, widespread anthropo-
genic contaminants in sediments would likely persist, incorporated into the 
geological record.  They would inadvertently preserve evidence of our 
present era (informally designated as the Anthropocene Epoch) character-
ized by large human populations engaged in intensive industrial and agri-
cultural activities. 
Hypothetical geologists in the distant future would likely find unusually 
high concentrations of a wide variety of contaminants at stratigraphic 
levels corresponding to our present time, analogous to the iridium anoma-
ly marking the bolide impact event at the close of the Cretaceous Period.  
These would include both organic and inorganic substances, such as indus-
trially-derived heavy metals (e.g., Hg, Pb, Cr, Zn) and hydrocarbons, both 
petrogenic (derived directly from petroleum) and pyrogenic (combustion 
products).  While there are natural sources for these materials, such as vol-
canic eruptions, wildfires, and oil seeps, their co-occurrence would pro-
vide a signature characteristic of human activity.  Diagnostic assemblages 
of organic compounds would carry an anthropogenic imprint. The distri-
bution of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) in a sediment sample 
could distinguish between natural and human sources.  Stable isotopic sig-
natures would provide additional evidence.
Concentrations of contaminants in the sedimentary record would increase 
exponentially with increasing proximity to urban source areas, where at 
present billions of people are collectively consuming vast quantities of 
fossil fuels and generating large amounts of waste.  Aolian and marine 
transport prior to deposition has been seen at present to globally redistrib-
ute detectable amounts of contaminants including Hg and PAHs, even at 
great distances from principal source areas.  For organic contaminants, 
deposition in an anoxic sedimentary environment could insure their pres-
ervation, increasing the likelihood of their inclusion in the long-term 
stratigraphic record, establishing markers of the Anthropocene Epoch for 
millions of years to come.
Abstract
(1) There is perhaps a tendency to picture the combined historical 
and geological times scales along a logarithmic axis.  The record of 
events closer to the present typically is better preserved and more 
detailed.  It this way, its importance may be over-emphasized.
(2) For a different perspective, it 
would be instructive to view more 
recent events on a linear scale, in the 
context of geologic time.
Furthermore, imagining the passage 
of geologic time into the future may 
also be an interesting excercise.
adapted from Schulte et al. (2010)
Claeys et al. (2002)
Iridium Anomaly -
Cretaceous-Paleogene Boundary
ODP Leg 207, North Atlantic
(3) The iridium spike records the 
global fall-out from the asteroid 
impact at the close of the Cretaceous 
and is a useful chemostratigraphic 
marker.
Could there be analogous markers 
that would indicate the strata cur-
rently being deposited to hypotheti-
cal geologists in the distant future?
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(4) The widespread 137Cs spikes corresponding 
to nuclear fallout (weapons testing and Cher-
nobyl) might be candidates, being spread global-
ly via atmospheric transport.  However the iso-
tope’s half-life of about 30 years is too short for 
persistence over geologic time.
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(5) Some 7 billion people now inhabit Earth, 
many of whom intensively consume fossil 
fuels and industrial products.  This leads to 
widely distributed contamination by substances 
that have the potential to be future chemostrati-
graphic markers for the Anthropocene.
As Hubbert (1956) postulated, the fossil fuel 
resource is a limited one and will likely dimin-
ish in the future.  Fossil fuel-derived contami-
nants would tend to describe a corresponding 
peak in the geologic record, forming a sharp 
spike, not unlike the K-P Ir anomaly.  
The Hubbert Curve itself plots as such a spike 
when drawn on the scale of tens of thousands 
of years.  (See section 2)
(6) Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 
(PAHs) are produced by the combustion 
of most organic substances, in particular, 
fossil fuels.  Many of them are resistant to 
degradation and have the potential to be 
preserved over geologic time.  Examples 
shown here, taken from sites near populat-
ed areas, show increasing amounts of 
PAHs deposited as the industrial era con-
tinues.  While concentrations are higher 
near urban areas, PAHs are distributed 
widely via atmospheric circulation.
PAHs produced by natural fires may by 
distinguished from the anthropogenic by 
molecular methods.
Petroleum hydrocarbons and soot may 
often be associated with PAHs.
(7) Like the PAHs, lead and mercury are widely distributed anthro-
pogenic chemical markers.  Their sources may be inferred from their 
stable isotope ratios in some cases.
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